















































































wee somewhat surprised 
at the smallness 
of the initial stu-
dent response









more  aware of the serious-
ness of the situation." 
That was the opinion voiced by 
Chairman Torn 
Evans at yesterday 














beat  University of Idaho's 
record -breaking
 score." 
Idaho established its claim to 
1 he 
"Bloodiest  Campus in the 
United States," 
by achieving a 
high mark of 
38.8 per cent in act-










 at campus Feb. 14-
15, can accommodate 18 donors 
every
 15 minutes. In an effort to 
comply with this speedy rate of 
turnover, Evans stated that ex-
tensive 
plans  are being readied 
whereby 
every  student will be con- . 
!acted and asked 




-thar greatest success In. 
ob-
taining
 appointments," he said, 
"lies in phoning the students  at 
their living quarters. We plan 
















 been varied. He stated 
that 
90 per cent of some classes 
have signed cards, while others 





1'. win:v.(1 painfullv 
when  his 
tyrannical  
editor  is-














































Martin,  make sure they 
"catch" a date for the
 animal 
girl -ask -boy "Heart's
 Delight" dance 
to




coed on the 
left trying to 
uproot  reluctant Spartan Bill
 se% - 
erns from his 
tree lodging, Trying 
to
 escape the clutches 
of
 Jackie 
is Lod Spolyar, ASB
 president. The 
Leap  Year dame 
will  elimav 
"Women's










 note: Asked 






 separation of 
San Jose State 
and Junior col-
leges.
 Aubrey A. 
DotiglasN,  atom -
elate superintendent
 of public 
instnwtion 
i n California, said 
the following






 have at 
your disposal



































from the San 
Jose State 
college.






















 It will not 
be
























postpone the time 





attend  San 
Jose 
State college. All population 






have  to be 
faced. It will not 
be possible for 
the physical
 plant of the 
college  
to accommodate 
a junior college 
in 
addition  to the college students. 
Sincerely yours, 








 Dr. T. 
W. MacQuart
 ie said 
AUDDREY
 A. DOUtvLASS 
...
 advocates separate J.C. 
yesterday that there is no way of 
measuring the product of a col-
lege - the graduate - - and added 
that when enrollment at SJS 
was  
14400 the college
 was still turning 
out capable 
graduates. 
Dr. MacQuarrie said the 6000 
figure 
mentioned 
in the Strayer 
report seemed arbitrary, and he 
indicated that the college 
might  
accommodate 
more  than that. 
"There  is a vitality in a large 
college," Dr. 
MacQuarrie  said. 
"Everybody is in 
there







that in the future a more exten-






"Over the years the 
presence  of 
the Junior college here has been 






































 and the 






















chasing  alcoholic 
lieseral.71S
 
while  under the 
legal  la 


























 .1;!/11111,1  
Its,
-1111, the leoal ay,- 
li r quo to IS ,.4:. 
Supporting 
his  opinion
 against the 
proposed  












Sunday, Feb. 10 At 
10.311
 a m 
little 
trouble buying. If it 
were
 reduced to 
IS,
 13. -year









 the college in a l'ni- 

















curity plan, according to Wilbur 
F. Luick, director of forensics. 
Sunday, Feb. 10 The Radio 
1Guild's
 "Dramat line" s h 
ow,
 ap-
ipeating at 6:30 
p.m. over KEEN, 










to Dr. Edgar 
Willis,  fac-
ulty
 ads iser. 
Directed by Ellen
 Healey, the 
cast includes Richard Risso, Pete 
Fay, Frank 




Rapkoch and Mike 
Casey. Gene Chavoya









Affairs  committee  plan to hire 
a 
big  name 
band for its 
spring  dance 
flared  
























 if both 
hired 






want to do. 
Toni












































the. Student Court. said yesterday. other.
 
the 
Y ("11411.1 hell' but 







ifor office's  in the Eeb.
 22 campus 
Evans 




should pick up 
the:ir 
ap- 
Student Council me. t . 
I plications tor 













to stick illoiti  
These applications











the Council was "111Igalorli I" ' 














Deadline  had 
nut& 
lb.







 Tuesday.  
Offices In contention in the elec-
tion for 
the senior class are presi-












treasurer  and 









the sophomores and 
juniors.  
A e   
representath  
for  a 
halt a year and 
a 













 to be de-
cided upon in 
the hallo  g 
clee 
h 





 of pi.  sident, 























Affairs 1' lllll miller.,
 said that he 
thought memb
 e ers ;of th ...Indent 
mined were
 prejudiced in 
tatoi 
of the Junior Prom. 
tird  stated that 


































 said the 
































wai II I 
%weren't 
a 
junior,"  an', 
over 
station














 McCoy, the 
cast 
includes  




























































age to begin learning to 
handk
 it like a 
graillernan.  







was  the 
primapal








pot it a 





we submit thi 
state 
to iidicide has 
ing it en -
I say the 










































a rertilation cattle 
In 
equalls













 21  


















sl  id 
be limited to 
purchasing beer. Their position 
was far 
from







































 it to 
a 
sense-  of 
guilt. 
NI, 49 pa 























































 the sale (71 
eirtant  
groups:* 


















ernor Ellis Arnall of Georgia as 






Michael V. DiSalle, who is seeking 
the Democratic









































  tafffor;41, 
Sat  210  























Lawbreakers  Phenomenon 
...44tion 
showed  a 
sharp  
con-
aCtiet.on In student   r-ig 
Despite the





's sub:ect to 
heavy fire











illegally  purchased 




they lowering  the 
age limit
















-  . 
-  be the partial answer




vera more logic., 
.--proach




 to the problem. The 





 on the 
rguor situation 
and  comes up 
e, the 
answer


















 a special  
case
 and goes














 c'ose scratny of the 
problem.  
A Story of.a Dead Mari 
1,4 is the story of a ci,..ad 






 this man died he 
was  lying 
in 







 State eollege. 
bleeding 
from  a 
bullet  
wound  
For a fleeting 
moment
 he thought he had the








for a long time: ' What am 
I doing here?. 
'it's like 
















people  have 




representativeit's  like I 
as
 a go 
.,-nment




























One pint o' 
A uiii 
n. 
 against tei% 
"el's yck, n,,ed 
do nothing 







































































































 also will 
record  the 
stu-




















on Sunday morning at 10-30 a.rn
 
Dr.












 Shaw, director 
of 
the Institute of 
Industrial Re-
lations on the local campus,  will 
address
 39 foreign students at a 
luncheon today in the Congres-
,ional Church hall ot San Jose. 
Th. fereAm students. from col -
and 
universities  in 
r11', teenz sponsored




and tours tia! 



















































SANTA  CLARA 
OPEN 9 













































advertisements  on 
the 
DAILY'S 






students  agree 
that 















share in the special offers 
is
 pre-
sent his student body card at the 
participating firms.  
It's as simple 
as that. 
The cooperating
 firms are: 







SAN JOSE GAS-O-TERIA 
HILLVIEW GOLF COURSE 
WONDER  CLEANERS
 





Stw.:ents  will  




benefactors  in a spe-
cial personal
 column, "The Spot-
light," to 
include  interesting back-
ground 
material  about the 
firms 
and their 












































































































































Friday. Feb. 8, 



























casual.  just tie them 
like 
a 
shoestring.  Wear 
them 


























(Spar -Ten Member) 




































Open 7 a.m. 
till 12 p.m. 
CAMPUS INN 
215 
S. Fourth St. 





























16 E. SAN FERNANDO 




















furnish a I I 



















76 W San 
Fernando   San 
Jose 











BlousesValues  tc $8 00 









$3.00  & 
$5.00 

























Galbtaith,  whose men's 

































time you're up town stop 








 around. and say hello to Otto. 
"A




















































































































































The r.oiri Jose State
 Spartans
 will meet 
the 
Mid.Val,ley  AAU 
team 
,onorrovr night in 
Fresno 
probably  





center  post. 
At press time,






























































,aid that If 











,11 It 1111. I... 
,1s, 11 
IA .1, 11,dr, reers













sta:t  home, Me -
























i...411 sneet it 
el  
, 





































 11,44 '01 o 
ii.,  food r  
I 
"Irkl 
.11.   tr it 11.1. 
1#1 









I ambits I tat %Ipha 




-,;:otts. ll'hs Aso, 11,110. 
U0 
1.   
1 











































III the 011V 
1 
lisaW11 to, the wire. the Slow POION 




 are still thoo team to 






























1.li N. 114 
III/ Itall t'artwright
 of 



























III Inky  (ho' 
floor
 
at the guard post.. 
T 
coin-































,111,1 'II, 1: Mill:es nee Spa! ' 

























































Kappa  Alpha. 
















































 club and the 
hot
 Shots 























 f ids 
defeat ine 
kappa






.t II a 
a rsut 
golf 
candidates to ill be held t oala a I 
3:311  
firma. In 
Itic slew% g,stii of-
Iso 
I.,  are 

































and  Delivery 
on






l hi Ito t'  tins
 snits. jun-
ior lager I room 
Marin .14






of the for 
at :s rd posts
 Mesita) 
night  a the 
Swart:ins 
dumped  College 
of Pa-
cific, 119-17. 
Eduard'.  %cored 11 
points  
anal did a good 
job  on 
the 
heekboard






Don  n 






















































































































































































































by the makers of world-
famous
 New Parker "51". 
Offers the smart style... smart  











scratching!  No skips! 
No blots! 
New 
"21" has the smooth
-gliding Octanium 
point  ... 
a patented 
ink control ... new 
fast
-action
 filler. The ink 



























Choice  of 
points.














New  Parker "2I"! 

























 Stoirrohronic Ink 
No






























got  a grip 
like Mot new '21' 
clipl"  
He's 
got  soth 
a 
o15olts heir. 







' He's as 
easy




























































































































The Spartan ring professor 
has juggled his lineup and prob-
a10 
































 in the 119 lb. 
bout. 
Paramo






















Moore,  132 -
lb. 
gloveman.
 Guerro has yet 
to 
participate 
in an intercollegiate 







Admission  to the 
SJS-Enher-
sity 
of Nevada boxing 
matches 
scheduled  for 






















 that general 
ad -
seats for the 
public  will 
lu 
resened until 8 p.m. 
 




















First  Street 
CUSTOM
























 6 30 
Nay 
S.,cleys
































































































































































































 the university 











lb.  Malone 
participated  in his 
first  intercol-
legiate 
meet of the season 
against 
Minnesota, 














match of the night, Jile Lenhart, 
156 lb.. still meet Doug flying -
ton. The Neadan is one of Oil -
vas' better boy., and Lenhart, 
although
 
green,  hus 
shoan  
%%ell  
In the ring thus far. 
Ed Heinrich. 
165  lb., who 
had
 
the crowd buzzing 
and  his oppon-
ent's 
head  swimming
 in his match
 
Tuesday





 will see 
action 
again. 






Wolfpack's  Vince 
Reagor. 
Darrell 
Dukes  will 









































































clock  in 
the 
Men's  















































































































































BACk IN IIARNEs.s after miss-
ing action 
against Minnesota,  
Darrell 
Dukes  will step up to 




 Bob DeRuff. 
Friday, 
Feb.  8, 195:2 
SPARTAN 
















coming  up on 
Mar.
 8. Spartan 
trackmen will 
go
 into serious train-
 ing next week 
to iron out form 






"This neck we 
were  concerned 
with getting the kinks out, and 
looking  user
 the men." said Min-
ter. 
Herman Wyatt, Olympic candi-
date
 who cleared 6'7"
 three times 
last year. 
reported  along with Jim 
Tannahill. junior college transfer 
from Hartnell JC. Tannahill, un-
defeated last year. 
is
 State junior 
college  champ, winning this title 
with a leap of 65". Tannahill atta 
Long 


















 leaps of 
10". 
Owen 
Moore  is working out 
alter 





nas clocked at 47.6 for the ISO. 
on 
the starting
 leg of 
a relit). 
while competing
 tor the Spar-
tans in 1950. 
Also 
ssorking
 out, hut 
ineligible  
to compete for the Spartan.
 this 
year. is Lang Stanley.





















dual meets with 
the Spat tans this 
year. but
 will run unattached 
Stanley's  best
 chucking last y eat 
%puts
 
in-  the AAU meet in 
Bet  
ke. 












Never before so fine a precision writ-
ing instrument at 
such a low price! 
Beautiful New Parker
 "21" by 
wtelb  
the makers
 of the world's most 
w
 anted pen is a perfect 
w
 riting 
companion.  Get 
yours on free trial today. 
*IE you toe not completely 
'atoned
































threads to wear out. 
 





no -skip lure. 
 



















































*A (Orr   w 










 USED CARS 































































































Convert.,  top 
shape,
 




























Cpe.  heat. $895 
46 Ford
 St. 
Wg.,  R&H $995 
47 












































































































































Cl.  Cpe._ 
47 Chew





work cars and are ready to roll. 
YOU
 

































Ford Cpe., clean $295 
'38 Chev. 4 -Dr. Snd. $225 
'39 
Chevrolet














Mercury, Mercomat $2295 
'5.1 
Chevrolet









$2995 GMC 1/1 -Ton, Deluxe  




















































































































































































'39 Mercury Cony. 





















Mobil  Station 




































































































































































 pledges!  
and 




































 at the hotel
 and


















































































five fall pledges, 







dled  by Don 
Farias






 at a 



















































































































Mr.  and Mrs. 

































men. Winter quarter  

































 to go 
 











are  kicking 
up the 
storm
 at SJS" 
"Known for Good Food" 
17 East Santa 
Clara  
Rebuilt  Typewriters 
Lee 































































































































 Radio Club: 
Meet  to-

















Majors  and 
Minors: All 
students  Oho plan to 




 sign up in the Eng-
lish office not later
 than Tuesday. 





grades with you. Students 
who  
do











. Attention Science Majors: 
"Sci-
ence and Relicion. New Approach-
es for a New Generation" will be 
the topic to be discussed by Dr. J. 
Bentu
 t Olson, member  of SJS Na-
tural 
Science 
faculty,  at the 
next
 







7:30 p.m. at 160 N. Third 
street.
 
-DiscbstsiOn and refreshments. 
Eta Mu Pi: Meet al OW 
Lill'ea 
Cale










 of Radio 
Engineers:  































Meet  ton 
at the 
Los











































































































 a list 
of
 your ft 
 
times
 in the 
social 
affairs 


































Over 100 members, new initiates. 
winter quarter pledges and alumni 
were
 









lodge. Among the guests 
sc 
. 1  




Presentation  of the 
class  . 
followed a 7:30 
p.m.  dinner. 






















lity. Chuck Hurley, Hank 
MathenN 
Jim McGill, Art 








 who went 
into 


















Portal at a 
dinner  at the 
chapter house. 
An 
























t   
sorority,












High;  Ed 
11';  
Special










161. Today is 






meet in the 
Spartan 1 

































the act of 















Press cf the Globe
 Printing
 Company, 




Booths  ... 











All  You 











































 Morelia. San Jost 
de Polo& 
Toltec..  Mexico City,
 Fortin. 
Puebla.  
Cuernavaca.  Tasco, Acapulco, and 
other interesting 
places.  
















































































































































A quart of 
each




























































































































































- - - 


























1311.  Top 
marksman  
of the small 
Mire on. 
iii. 




 front  
row,













T   Trsholli
 h. 
/knoll













flosking,  team 
coach, and ('apt. 
thigh

























































10:30  a.m. on 
KLOK.  





































Jerry Davis Travel Service 
European Tours 






European tours to students. 
,:orvie in 

























































































-old  singer, whose 
record of "Cry" and "The 
Little  
White Cloud" went over the mil-
lion 
mark in its first 
eight  weeks, 




music,  and 
is plans for the 
future.
 
"tic's rather an eccentric," said 
HI, 
Spartan
 student, "but a nice 
:gular guy, and I'm sure all his 















will  be held tomor-
,,w night at 8 o'clock
 at the 1..os 
,;atos
 History club, 





 in the discussion 











Gustaf  Fassin, 
Mrs.  Gam-
ble 
and  Mr. William 
Cunningham.  
No 
admission will be 
charged 
for the forum,









 Art Week. 
An exhibit
 of jury art
































































both ro.,in  





 and meals 
served.
 Popular 
price:   
Vacancy for
 three men. Kitchen,
 
































































































president  of 
the









who wish to attend must 
sign  up 
in the 
Student  Y office. Those 
who'  
plan to attend, are to be in front 








 A. Martin, adviser 
for the local chapter, and 29 mem-
bers will leave 
this
 afternoon for 
a ski 
trip  to Donner 
summit.  They 
will return 



















 Harold K. 
Shelley
 
at the Church Service 
Sunday,
 February 10, 1952 
At 7.30 
pm the College 
Char,  
Club 
will hear Mr. .1. 
3. Oho, 












First Unitarian Church 
16C Ncr-th Third St 
Sari Jose, Calif 
Capture  Her Heart 
on Valentine's
 Day 














































































DANCE  TIME 
(A° 
TO
 102 * 10i
 
ii 
TO 122 
SEVEN 
NIGHTS
 A 
WEEK  
0
 
810
 
KILOCYCLES
 
l'he 
American
 Broadcasting
 
Compam
 
